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Three Men 
Injured 
In Crash

Schools Show Smallest 
Increase in 20 Years
of the fsll semester, Torrance 

Three young area men were schools failed to retch pre- up 599 students over last 
taken to Harbor General Hoe- dieted enrollment estimates year, with 10,203 enrolled
pital early Friday morning af 
ter the car in whtcfl they were
riding plowed into a perked school attendance officer, 
car in the 1800 block of West 
220th Street.

When police arrived at the
scene about 12:30 a.m., they dicted figure ^ 
found driver Arie Thompson. 200 events. 
21. standing beside his demol 
ished 1964 model

Despite a gain of more than 
1,000 students since opening

for the 196748 school year, 
according to Paul Mackey,

With an Oct. 1 enrollment 
of 34,223 students, Torrance
schools fell short of the pre-

more than

compared to those attending 
high school. 

High school attendance is

Oct. 1. This Is 200 more than 
the schools were expecting 
this fan.

On the other hand the el 
ementary school enrollment 
figure of 24,020 ls 409 less 
thsn predicted.

Biggest gain among' the 
high schools was at South, 

This year's enrollment is' which picked up 137 students
Thompson lives at 1029 i/>. up 180 over a year ago, mark-,to become the first high 

ing the smallest increase in) school to pass the 3,000 figmtta Kvd. Harbor City.
Also standing beside the 

wreckage was Berry Webb of

in Tbasnpson's car. An 
other passenger. Dsyt* Spen

it he district's history. This 
se marks the first time Tor 
ice school enrollment fail 
to reach predicted levels 

Reason for the leveling off.
cer Dve 22709 Sennlveda Mackey said, is the shifting with 1,096 students, a gain
__ _ 3 ' M^|»!MTdl« ___.__ - _*..J_ »_ .A ~* 1 a «*..*4&.t»_ A.«k« 4U A «;_ *

Blvd.. was sprawled across the 
car's front seat. All three were 
bleeding from extensive cuts 
and lacerations.

The three young men hail 
been traveling west on 220th 
Street when they hit a tele 
phone pole and then smashed 
into the rear of the perked 
car. Both vehicles were total 
wrecks.

Obituaries
Tabor Porter

Funeral services for Tabor 
Porter, of 21111 8. ngneroa 
St. were eoadoctod Friday at 
the Stone sad Myers Motto 
ary Chapel with Dr. Harold 
Fiekett efftdating. Burial was 
in Roosevelt Memorial Park.

U.S. Air Force School 
Accepting Applications

High school seniors who next June. Since nominating
are interested in entering quotas are limited, the stu-
tfae Air Force Academy after dent should not delay his ap-
graduatkm should take steps plication.
immediately to apply for a Senators and Represents
nomination. tires are interested in notn

Lt CoL Douglas D. Burks, inating successful high school
e academy liaison officer students to be considered for

the Southwest area, ad- academy appointments. A
vises seniors to contact him good scholastic standing, a
or information at 1209 W. record of participation In ex
61st St, Gardens. tracmticular activities, and
His Air Force Reserve as 

signment is to counsel young important factors.
men concerning the academy

Mr. Porter, who was born admission requirements and fleer. Colonel Burks is pre
Dec. 21. 1907. la Oklahoma, 
died Sept 29. A resident of

entrance examinations.

the area for eight years, he nominate a majority of the admission requirements and 
applicants for each academy Us program of education 

lass, hare already begun to which prepares young men 
screen and select their nonv for careers in the U n i t ed

was a veteran of World War 
II.

Surviving Mr. Porter are 
two sisters. Enke Ingram and 
Ruth iJintt^n. both of Okla 
homa. South High 

Pair Hurt 
[n Crash

p.m. lemon uw at the Veter 
an's Administration Chapel in 
West Los Angeles.

died Thursday. Be had lived 
in this area for 10 years.

Surviving Mr. Marson   his 
widow. Mary of Torrance.

Burial will be in Sawtell 
National Cemetery.

Charles Cook
Charles Prank Cook, of 2822 

Gramercy Ave_ died Friday in 
a Lomita rest home after liv 
ing here for some 40 years 
Mr. Cook, who was born in 
Arkansas, was 77.

Mr. Cook was a former Tor
ranee city employe.

He is survived by three traffic, 
sons. Merlin. Douglas C, an< 
Don Cook, all of Torrance 
three daughters. Dovie Ser 
rano of Montebello. Frank! 
Johnson of Buena Park, am 
Jessie Johnson of Torrance; 
brother. Ellis Cook: five sis 
ters. Hattie. Bessie. Haze 
Flora, and Kate: 22 grandchi 
dren: and 17 great-grandchil 
dren.

Funeral arrangements are
pending at the 
Leavell Mortuary.

Halverson

'Bids Opened
C. T. t F. Inc., of Bell Gar 

dens has submitted an appa:

off-ramps with the San Dieg 
Freeway. Construction 
scheduled to be completed 
next Spring.

the number of students st-

ure with an Oct. 1 enrollment 
of 3,023.

Hickory Elementary School, 
the district's largest elemen 
tary school, hit a new high

of 18 students over the first-
ending elementary school as day figures.

Venereal Diseases 
On Increase Here

Compared with the first 
ulf of 1966, reported vener-

Two workshops for adult 
physical fitness are the most leaders who work with young

pared to furnish complete In
Members of Congress who formation on the academy'i

for the das* entering States Air Force

Peter Manon
Rosary for Pater Michael 

Marson, of 18116 Gramercy 
Place, wffl be said this eve- 
nine «* 7*0 «t the Stone and 
Myers Mortuary Chapel Serv 
  ices vffl be "^^r4*^ at 1 president at Strut! High. poi^. Roger Green of Redondo

Lynn Curtis, student body

School, was released from 1 
hospital Friday following a

Mr. Marson. who was born spectacular auto crash on the  ,<, tne Redond,, Beach Cham- 
State Freeway Thurs- her of Commerce tomorrow. 

Brief Ceremonies will be 
Curti. suffered head In Wd st the Redondo Beachday.

As an academy liaison of-

Redondo 
To Honor 
Marine

e first half of 1966 to 9,161 antibiotics removed that bar- 
>ses in the first half 1967, rier to eradication many yean 
i increase of 19 per cent; to- ago," Dr. Kendrick said. 
1 syphilis has decreased

rom 3,320 cases to 2,985, a de- SYPHILIS and gonorrhea 
ease of 10.1 per cent. Ke now being spread because 
An examination of reported wople   a great many of 
D incidence figures com- tern teenagers   cannot rec- 

>uted according to the nnm- ognixe the diseases to which 
jer of cases per 100,000 pop- they are being exposed, ean- 

iyphilis cases rose from 45 ulation reveals that gonorrhea not recognise whft they might 
to 55 for a 22 per cent in- incidence in Torrance Health be passing on to

Mstrlct increased from 33.1 else, and hare not learned 
eases per 100,000 population the practices necessary to

al disease incidence in the 
'orrance Health District has 

increasei 65 per cent during 
first half of 1W7. accord- 
to atr! Kendrick, M. D , 

district health officer 
The number of gonorrhea 
set reported row from 102 
> 188 cases for an 84 per 
 nt increase while reported

crease. 
The statistics for Torrance

Health District reflect VD in- daring first half 1966 to SU moid infection, he added.  
ddenee in the communities of
Hermosa Beach, Lomlta, Man- in 1967. Total syphilis rates they are too apathetic to ap- 
tiattan Beach, Paloe Veroes increased from 1« in 1966 to ply them or teach them to 

- - - - - - 13. in my. others. As long at we have
In Los Angeles County, the wrenta and schools who tan

Estates, South Redondo Beach, 
and Torrance, as well as sev-

1N APPRECIATION Mrs. George Andersen

era! other small population gonorrhea rate increased to meet these responsibilities 
rom 117 9 to 141.0. while the relative) to venereal disease 

syphilis rate decreased from education, VD Incidence wffl

(left), * Torrante housewife and office volunteer 
with the American Csncew Society, accepts an award 
in appreciation of her work with the Society', South' 
Bay District from Mrs. B. Jack Ansley, district chair 
man. The presentation was made it the district'! an 
nual meeting which cited "outstanding volunteer 
service" in iupport of the Society', year-errand pro 
gram* In research, education, and service.

centers.

IN LOS ANGELES County 
excluding Pasadena and Long

Workshop Will Explore 
Homemakers' Activities

"These workshops are an 
excellent opportunity fo

Marine Corps Lance Cor-

city of Redondo Beach and the 
American Legion Post 148,

Honor Student

uries in the crash, which oc 
curred at the Broadway off- 
ramp.

A passenger in the car, 
Michelle DeArmitt, also was
njnred. 

Authorities said Curtis sp-
tarently lost control of his
shicle and struck a truck. 

The vehicle then hit a retain
ng wall, bounced back into 

the traffic lanes and hit a 
second car before ending up

.m. The session will be at the 
City Hall. 415 Diamond St

Corporal Green, who has 
teen award 20 Aira 
wen awarded 20 Air Medals, 

has returned to El Toro Ma 
rine Air Station from Viet 
nam. He completed 415 mis 
sions while in Vietnam.

He is the son of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Jack A. Green of 704 
Camino Real.

the opposing lanes of

dondo Beach Recreation am

day, Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m., in

at the city park.
Albert Ninomiya, manage:

ent low bid of $8.925 for'the of the Los Angeles branch of 
installation of traffic signals the Japan Tourist Organlza 
at the Wilmington Avenu lion, will conduct the pro 

gram. Two colored movies 
"Enchanting Japan" and "Ja 
pan. Land and People," wi] 
be shown.

My Council meeting at 7:30 Achievement Scholarship Pro- 
ram for Negro students. He 

one of 3,000 students se-
ected from throughout the 
nation in the initial phase of 
competition for scholarship 
awards.

Japan First 
On Arm-Chair 
Cruise Visit

An evening of films and 
travel talk by the the Japan 
National Tourist Organization 
will be presented by the Re- dress to students urging them

Film Records 
Crusade

The film, "Berkeley   a 
Mew Kind of Revolution," will 
be presented at Calvary Com 
munity Church today, at 7 
p.m., according to the Rev 
Fred McQuade, pastor.

The 55-minute study, whic 
features Billy Graham's ad

to experience Christ, record
Parks Department, Wednes- the activitiei of staff mem

ben of Campus Crusade fo
the Senior Citizens Building Christ International w i t

Berkeley students during th 
week-long convention.

sters have been scheduled those who work with youth to 
during October, according to 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace

Training sessions are spon 
sored by the County Parks 
and Recreation Department.

The sessions will be held at 
El Dorado Recreation Center 
in Long Beach Oct. 26. Oct. 
27, another workshop is set in 
the Torrance Recreation Cen 
ter.

The instruction will include 
teaching techniques, active 
and inactive games, and in 
door and outdoor games.

Leaders can register at the 
workshop for SO cents. Par

cipation is for adults only.

learn the latest techniques, 
Chace said. "They are pre 
sented by the county so tha 
the youngsters wffl get better 
more professional training.'

Aides Given 

Outpost Jobs
Three Harbor City 

dents have been assigned to **** 
jobs at the Harbor City Out
post, 1401% W. 233rd St 
after completing three weeks 
of training with the Neigh 
borhood Adult Participatio 
Project.

Tim McDuffie, a student at 256th St.; Mary Hyman.
Varbonne High School, has 
ieen selected as one of 43 
Commended Candidates" in 
he fourth annual National

Ruth Dobbins, of 1078 W

1125 W. 255th St.; and Ten 
ie Carr, of 1112 W. 254th

Ev*ry Wednesday and Sunday 
3238 W. Mpulvwla Blvd., Tor-ranee
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:h), gonorrhea has in- growth of VD, but the appU- 
creased from 7.682 cases m cation of penicillin and other

cases per 100,000 population

Area Medical 
Staff Wffl 
Hear Surgeon

medical staff meeting wffl be reported' rate.
Dr. Warren Hoffman, vascu 
lar and general surgeon. 

Dr. Huffman's subject wll 
"Arterio-veoous Shunts

and Management" at the

room. The surgeon has pre-

Torrance.

Radiators Gone
Burglars took 9800 worth 

of car radiators late Wednes 
day night from Walteria Rad

The new aides are Janetta ator Shop, 20639 S. Haw
thorne Blvd. The thieves too 
only quality radiators- 
signed for popular mod 
cars, leaving other merchan 
dise untouched.

1.2 to 45.9.

DR. KENDRICK stresses, 
wwever, that even these sta- 
istics do not indicate tin 
rue extent of the problem, „, o, 

since they TsHcct only those i O jnOW 
ves reported to the bealtl 

department Health autbori- Qn 
ties estimate that the true ill- 

Speaker at the Torrance ddenee of venereal disease The San Pedro chapter of 
Memorial Hospital monthly may may be five times the the John Birch Society will  

"These increases in th

can be attributed to the i

for Hemodialysis Insertion syphilis and gonorrhea tomentary School Auditorium,
flourish through the agea  

p.m. meeting slated Tuesday ignorance and apathy. There 
n the hospital conference was a time when we could

blame the absence of a medt

If they know these tidnga,

continue to rise," 
rick concluded.

Kend-

present a pipbHc eliowiasg of 
the film "A Brief brtrodac-

amount of venereal disease tton to the John Birch Soci
ety,'' Wednesday at 8 p.m.

actors which have allowed in the Seventh Street Be-

sented a paper on this topic cal cure for the existence and 
at a symposium at Walter 
Reed Hospital

Educated at the UniversK* 
of Minnesota, Dr. Hoffman 
completed his internship and 
residency at Wadsworth Vet 
erans Hospital, Los Angeles 
He has entered private prac

1530 Seventh St, San Pedro. 
The film is designed to 

answer questions about the 
society's ideals, methods, and

Evelyn Stlllwell. .Class Office Mgr

of general circulation by Superior

ttriptlo'ns, »18.00 a year. Clrculi 
tlon office at DA B.ftll.

Kxfto
BSED BABY GRAND BARGAI
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SAVE »350 TO *7OO ON FAMOUS BRANDS 
ALL THIS WEEKEND, SAT. 1O-9,SUN. 

GULBRANSEM ILONDE 
CONSOLE 

  $200°° -"

WMUVZB, lOvVKY, HAMMONO ORGANS ON SAli 

Bee* Aary Heine ev Organ .. . from $7.95 me.
ffsW mffttt t )*>  eh**** to buy UttfJ

V&llichsM'VSic City/Mannings
 * AftsMatt. TotTBiK*

FANCY BROCADES
36 to 44 inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Gorgeous assortment of sparkDng, 

colorful brocades . . . makes beautiful high fashion hems and party gowns. This 
Is   super-buy!

Regularly 
$1.98 Yd.

SUITING AND 

SPORTSWEAR
4445 Inch widths, lengths to 
10 yards. A fabulous selec 
tion of colon, prints, weaves 
and fabric Mends.

REG. 77c YD.

47

FABRIC 
SPECTACULAR
SATMNS, POPLINS 

TAFFETA AND SATINS
44-48 inches wide, lengths to 
10 gwds. A huge group of 
assorted fabric* on mis bar 
gain table! G«t ready for 
holiday wearables ... in 
cluding halloween costumes! 
At a price like tnte yon can't 
miss!

REG. 77c YD.

31

FR. 0-4511
CHARGE 

IT

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY AT CRENSHAW 
Special at this Location only! Sun., Man. and TIMS.

HOURS: MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 1*-V. SUNDAY 114 .

CHARGI 
IT


